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,-ii,.i, ttttet are ment bu mati for ftmttaAx TimTiini-

teeultp ptMxkthea, m tm tiira thtel oftiahJ
-, tnd tn ,, fgrni c.oirrii.tut for prrnerralion or rtadp

-, teompltte rriumi of tiir tnttrt rrrdit ilnoiher
tntristi I'lhiii Ihr retortl v-h-irh hart for tioo v-.niiih*
fiiwhrrri Itir pojirr* art cart'ulh) t iindtimtd. mnnnitd
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Mr. (ilmlHtoue Will probflbljr reciiine tho FlflalfllflBIg
of Oaral Bi lali I aaa aatoom ii»ve tam «r

rewt<-.l .t (-,"'. ' BflflflpUdty iu the llank of Eu-

Rijuii lataanaa
Ati.ii int).- iebfltfl aa IBflTwflfld invefttieation orr-nrrcl

ln iho st.it.- Braatfl. -- Atioriiey-Oenera! DflttflB
|. MlBfld conr.-ruiiiit tlie rutiiisi-l fi-e.-i i>ald Iiy him il n r1 ti tr

tli- aaa Iiit.-rii.il l>vi-nue Oot»nii-'-:>'ii«r

DflflgiaBi aaa bflflfl axflaflraaai baaa aBawaa aBbattag
Ufl lut.-irrity. tt ¦¦ Tho New Jorney Senate panii-(i Ma
OaaMBBl BaUfflflfll IBB t" » third readiux.= A inur-

derer wa-i lyn.-ht-d at Mut.ter.-y, t'al.

Thc lUt'iililiiaii C.-ntrtl Coninntteo have practlrally
«ii.iuii.nn-1 tho M.iyor. == Wiiii.un Pagja laaaaai on

-Art in Itm-lf." m^h Riiffitns aauatilted a »tr.-.-i BBl
ftimluctor. Tlio Tonibn wa* offi i.illy bMBflCtfld.
i-__ Tlu- JBIJBJBB havo made another appeal for

i -An >t was averted ln Central Park. .-¦

«iold, 115J. U5J, IM Trii-rT.i.ii.i.-t-r. 40°. 50', 42'.

Tlu- gafiaaen wlio yeaterday iaapaetad tbe
Touii)- icioiiiiiiiiKi iU dciiiolitioD. At no

otli.-r r.)ii(lii>ii)ii conlii any one familiar with
iM f.it,il defeetg af Rite and constmction ar-

rivo; and we now trust thc Couiraou Couucil
will at-t to woik to r.-iiiovi' ir.

OMCBMg has failed to define tho relative
luriKdiction ol thc Federal and Territorial
('i.iirtM ni rt.ili, Ro the two gJStBBBi of judi¬
cial atinuiiistnitioii are once more in confu-
BioD. (HhtMMtg convicted and sentenced hy t

ono court are releasid by another, and neither
MgMg nor honest nien are likely to get tbeir
rtucrt. l'Jiis is an :igKrravutiuK case of Cou-
gtiiteioiial lieglect.
The app'iiiitiiieiit of ex-Senator Sawyer of

South Carolina to bt Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury is another of thoRO aurpriseR
wbich tlie l'icRKl.iit probablj enjoys. Mr.
Savvver has not been Bpecially promincnt in
fmanciiil afliurs rfagg hc ii.is bBBB in the Sen-
nW. He fl'1' llllgfcBd biniselt, however, by
Bpfaaiag tht tbieving llam of his own State,
and has Rccuicd Rtich B riputation for exact

houcRty that he goes iuto the Treasury I)e-

{nrtineiit with a great deal to lie aaid in his
avor.
_

If the imlicatioiis at Ticnton are not very
dict ptive, Ncvv-J.isey's long bontlage of rail¬
road inoiiopoly is near ita end. Thc bill for a

(Jeneral llailioad Law passed to its third read-

iag ifl the Senate, yesterday, all hoatilc araend-
iiients baviug been promptly voted down, and
there in a pros|H-ct of its linal pBUBfl >vith

alight opposition. The As-seuibly had an ani-
mated diuctiasiou concerning thc lx->t way to

disiK>ae of the bogUB Senate monopoly bill,
¦which resulted in leaviug it in the hauda of
thc Committee. Its clearly illcgal chaia. tei

ought to reatrict it from occtipying the atteu-

tiou of tlie Asaembly for even a moment.

Senator Bogy, probably niiintentional y, ad-
niiniaterod a aeveie rebukc to Senatois and
Kepreuentativea who have Bflgfl votin^ on iheil
own caaea of censure or expulaion. 1 he buaieat
men iu the CMMHt Mobilier debate aud voting
tlienon were thow; who were enveloped in

ita cloud of acandal. Senator Hogy, referring
to the chargea which have Ix-en brought
agaiuat him in the Snatc, tAJt be, hhall not

vot- on auy queationa relating tt) thc ataudiiiy
of Ina aAhociatca iu tlie Senate until he BBfl
ccagwl to b© tlie subject of uivcatigatiwu hnu-

aolf. Tho Senato tnnat havo boon astonishod
hy Hiich a r.u.- oxiiil.iin.il of forbearauco.

Attorney-(2eneral Barlow's cxplanation of
his eondiiot of (ho Erie Railroad liti*n»ti*»n.
***** before tho Assouibly Investigatiug Com-
initl.-i', yosterday, ia Btibstantially idonti.al
with that Mii last OcMkt, wlicn tho matter
was under rcview. Ho fails to soo thnt lii4

aoting »*4 attorney for pnvate *********** wan

iiK-..iirttHt4'ii« with his dtitios as Attonmy-
General. Nor bn* ho changod his 9tt*t\
Bl to tlio llhllilJH 9* **A ^rvii-ort

whuh wero ********* *i OV***** Smith and
HCMBB. T.e.nan. Hale. and M.Faihui.-, wlio

wero paid hy him from ftfl ¦¦¦¦ ********** »<»

liun hy (Jon. Si.klos. The Attornoy-tieneral
niiii insists thal Mr. .Smith was ******** ********
as Iflgal eoiinsol; ***** "<> legislution was

********** necossary, ***** tliat ho WU iflOlflded
in tho list Of counscl as ono of tlio best moii t<>

1>.> ********** 111 HM caso. Yet it will not ho for-
******* that Mr. Siuith never did ctit any liguro
in tIaa- litigation, though Mr. Tremain's illness
(..nipollod his inaotivity, and that Mr. Smith
was retaiued hy a $1,500 foo from tho Erio
fund.H on tho very day that ho was selected
is tho ('ustom-houso caudidato for Spoaker.
Moroovor, ho was activoin tho Erio legislation
in tho Asaemhly. This ugly business uevcr hflfl
hoon explained, and a great uiany peoplo
think it eannot ho. Tho Attorney-Uonoral bas
nothing now to offer for his ****** of the case.

TWEED AXD BIS FRIEMts.
Tho scone in tho Senato yosterday ovor tho

appointment of two additional membere of
tho Twoed Investigatiug Committeo was only
another proof of tho assertion wo have often
inatlo. that the canker of corruption ha.s ********
so deeply into our Stato Senato that nothing
will over bo accomphshed in it by way ot

invostigation until an arousod and iutoh-rant
public opinion shall mako it nioro daiiKorous
|0 refuso than to go on. Seuator Jolinson
found that Mossrs. I.ewis and (Jrahani, his
oollcagties on tho Comniittoe, wonld d<> noth¬
ing to forward tho purposes for which it
\11LH ercatcd. This was not to bo won-

***** at. That Committeo was appoiuted
I.y Soiiator Woodin, whilo tomjiorarily iu tho
cliiiir ; and Mr. Woodin is ono of tho livo Kc-
puhlicaiiH in this Sonato who wero in tho group
of 1870-71 alleged to havo bOOO niaiiiiiul.il9* l»y
T.vcod. So when Mr. Jolinson, yosterday,
movod to add Mossrs. Lowery and Allcn t,.

the Committeo of Invostigation, the flivo
" Kiispccts,'1 including Mr. Woodin, wore great-
ly cNcit.-d. With much ahow of virtuous in-

dignatfOBi thflf as-.iini.-il that someboiiy in-
tendod t.» laooll tho Coonriltofl and bflpnga
ttic motivos of Mr. Woodin in ********** the
appoiutinents. Foitunatoly for tlu- eflflflfl ti
trutli, however, tho rcnuirod ad.Iilion WBI
made ; nnd now wo may possibly hav.. a

thorough BBpOBBW of the works of Tweed in
flhe Senate. That ponoaOfO is imderslood to
tlne.iten that "somebody will gd huit" it thfl
nivesligatiou gOflfl on. Can it bfl that Mossrs.
I.ewis, Woodiu, Bowcn, Wiuaiow & Co. aro

afraid of tluit threat ?
lt is a rather favorablo sign that thfl MO-

lntit.n passed. But, aftor all, is it not a

diM-ouraging thing that thfl MOriOB hM hoon
iili.iv.-d to laot so lynj,' without any BflriOBfl
eHt.it inado to free thfl Senate from the dis-

flflgTOOfl of this great criuiiiial's iiicmbersliip T It
il B pitiable rpiibblo to say that, as ho has
never qualitied. therefore tho Sonato hns 110

jurisdic-tion over Iiiin. Bfl is proteotod by thfl
guilty OOBflflieaOOl of thc accomplices aml
instiiiiiietits of bis or'uncs. Tl.o act of bribery
nqainfl moro than 0110 person to complcto il,
and a thorough trial of Tweed will rovenl
thfl fact that ho found facile merchandise
i:i lx.th hOOOflfl whonever he wante.l
flo tnde. Wo hope that a niajority of
thfl Legislature, as well as l niajority of the
coniinunity, are men of integrity. But it be-
hoOTOfl thfl LflgifllfltflM to prove this by push-
iui,' this invostigation forw.tnl roiiiorsele.s-.ly
to it* resiilts.no matter what the lists of
¦caaualticH may bo._
PB0P08ED AMBMDMBBT8 TO THE STATE

LOXSTITUIIOS.
The Constitutional Conimirtsion, in the report

which it has just preseut-od tO the LflgtllBtOTB,
proposcs a great number of amendnionts to

tho organic law of tho State, Bome of whicii
are of a highly important chatacti-r. Thfl lirst
article of the Constitution, laying down cer-

tain goneral prim iplcs (.» iiolitical and nligiooi
eqafllitji detining rertain inviolablo rights of

ptisou and property, and adopting portious of
tho common law, rcmains tiuchanged. The^
eecond article, deflning tho light and condi-
tions of Bitfl'rage, cancels aM the discrimina-
tiona against colored voters, and hopOOM ¦

penalty of disfrauchisoment for briliery, but
is not otherwiso changed.
Article Illd. relating to the Legislature,

is gre^tly altered. Tho Senato il to consist
of thirty-two memlx're, chosen for four
yeare, and thvssifiod so that one-fourth of
the numlKT shall go out of office every
year. There aro to be eight Senato dis-
tricts, each returning four membere, and tho
boundaries are defined in tho Constitution, fol-
lowing tho connty lines except iu tho caso of
New-York. AU that part of thfl city south of
Twenty-sixth-st. is to constitut-e the Ild Distri.t,
and the rest of tho island is united with tho
counties of Westchester, Putnam, and Rock-
laud. to form tho Illd. If the principlo of local
represcntation is to be recognized iu the Senato
at all, thero are serious inconveniences in
making a oonsolidation of this kind which can

only bo nioditicd by tho cumbrous process of a

constitutional amendment. Tho lowor towns
of WesUhestor in the natural courso of things
will soon lie identifiod with the upper part of
New-York, but tho soutlioin hall ttt this Illd
District will always greatly overbalanoe the
rest, and tho proponderanco of wealth and
population will increase every year, so that in
all likolihood it will securo thfl entire rei»ro-
H.'iit.itiou of tho district. Thus New-York City
will send eitfht membere to tho Senate, or out>-

iju.irter of the wliole iniuil.tr, nnd Putnam
and Ho.klai.it practically will send noue at
all. The Assetnbly is to consist of YiH
membere, eleeted anuiially. Tho Legislature
shall appoition to each couuty tho number of
Asseinblynien to which it mny be eutitled, ik

cordini; to its population, and the Supervisors
hI.hII fix the boundaries of separato districts
within the connty. The apportionroent is to
be reviaed after every docennial Stato census.

Thfl pay of mcinbors of tho Legislature is to
l*o $1,000 a year. The ptusent Constitutjon
disqualiiies for seats tfl the l.(>rislature nieni-

bers of Cougresn aml judicial or military
******** of thfl Unitod Htatos; tho new instni-
ment adds to this list all civil officers of the
t'uiti-d States and oftici rs under any city gov-
eniment, as well as thom- wlio have held any
hiich Federal or municipal placo or oflitc
within 100 i-kys of thc election,.an anieiHl-
nieiit whuh V.V eannot too warinly nj.i.i'A''.
S[>.-,i.d IcKitlatiw" i« 9** alUigethei. prolnbit.'.l,
tm wo aro Uicliiicd to ¦Uunk it might be, but

it ls groatly ctirtailed, and in partictilar
tho *************** is forbiddon to pas* a prirato
or local law " granting to any corporation,
" association, or individual the right to lay
"down railroad tracks," or "grantiiiR 10 any
" private corporation, association, or individual
"any exolusivo privilege, immunity, or fran-
" cliiso what4'vei." Tho provision rospocting
rttr.-et railways soems to us carefully drawn.
Thero is to be no moro lohhying for a charter
at tlu- Stute capitiil, but all sueh railways are

to be authori/ed under a genoral law, on

condition tliat they havo tho flOMflfllti 1, ot tho
local cotporate authoiities, aud, 2, of tho
owt.er.s t.f nt least one-halt' in value of tlio

property ulong tho proposed route, or if that
eannot bo obtainod then of three comniission-
ers, residonts of anothei connty, a|ipointed by
tho Supreme Court in Cetieral Tenn.
The Govonmr is to Im- ok-cted for three

years Iflfltflfld of two, and to roeoivo, bflfltdfll
;i house, a salary of $10,000, instead of tho
present luoager j»ay of $4,000, wiiich is Bfll
lived by the Constitution but by statute. Tho
Liouti-iiaiit-tJovcriior ifl also Ut be eleeted for
three yeare, and the evident inteution of tho
Commission is to give him a sal.iry of $4,000;
I.y an awkward construction of tho section
this allowanee, however, is mado to apply only
to tho tomporary President of the BflflOtfl.
No change is indicated in the ******** or ******
tications ot tho Covernor or I.ieiitt-naiit-C.ov-
ernor. It is provided, however, that tho GOT'
ernor may veto separato itetn.s of an appro-
ptiation bill, without fflflflflflg the wliole hill'
and to (Wflfl any bill or pait of a bill over tho
v. to shall rcquiro a voto of two-third.s of all
the iiii-mbeis eleeted, and imt meiely, fll now,

of the niembeis present. These two ainend-
iii.mt* are atnong tho most valuable iu tho
wholo report.
With ros|M»t to tho other exeeutivo ofli.ers

Ihe flh.fflfl 91* radical. Tho Controller lfl thfl
only one to be eleeted by tho people. Ile Ifl
to hold otlice thlflfl years, and to reeeive n

¦-.ilaiy of $0,000. The Secretary of State.
Attoriiey-Ccneial, and Stato Lngineer and
Si rv.-yoi, >.BN to Im' appoinleil by the Gov-
BTflOr, with tho OODflflflt Iti tlie Senate. The
Stato Piisou In.-pectois aie leplaeed by a

SiipciintciHleiit flppotatfld by tho Covernor
and Senato foi tive years, bnt roinovable by
the Covernor at any time loi Bflflflfl. Tbfl
Tioasurer is to be cbOOBfl by tho l.oirislatiiro
in joiut flCflflJOP fbl thlflfl years. Tlie Con-
tioll.-r, So( reUiiy of Slate, Attorney-Ceii.-t il.
Treasurer, an.l Ln^'inoer nnd Smveyoi shall
be Coinmissioiieis of tho Land Otliee, aml shall
also form, with tho addition of the Snperiii-
t.ndeiit of Public Woiks, tho CflflflJ Board.
The duties of CoiniiiisMoiicr of the Canal Fund
rthall be distihaffod by tlm Controller. Thfl
Siipcrintendent of PflbUfl Woiks flhall bfl ap¬
poiuted by thfl GK>1'eruor with tho tonsent of
tho Senate, and shall have thfl MMgl-liienl <>f
thfl eanals. All these ehflflgflfl se.-m well dc-
riflfld tO flflfll n spoiisibilily upon thfl Covernor,
to simplify the adtuinistration of public att..irs,
and to proniote oliicioney, and will doubt loss
ineot with genoral apptoval.
The .ludi.iary articlo of the Constitution as

it now ******** was fiamed by tho Constitu-
lional Convention of 1807-6*. and adopted at
tbfl getietal olectit.n of UB*. It Iflflfflfl Ihfl
moist important ot all refornw iu this dcpait-
llient flf tho C.ovelUllli-Ilt to ln: isettle.l at tho
genoral election of next Noveniber, when we

are to decide whether tho clective jndiciary,
wilb all its enorinoiis ovils, rthall bo retaiued,
or the pow.r of appointmeiit bfl plaoetl whero
it bclongs, ifl the hands of the (lov.-nior and
Senato. The Coiniiiis.sioti aciordiugly maki s

DO ehflflgfl in this so. tiou, oxeopt flflflf strikln*
out thfl piovision that justices of the flflflOfl
and district court judges shall bfl eleeted, and
onaoting that in cities of not IflM tbflfl 100,000
InhflbitflBtl flll judg.-s of courts not of r.-eord
ihflll bfl appoiuted by tlie Govcrnoi with tho
eiuiseiit of the Sonato.
The only iinportant changes in thfl Article

on thfl Caafllfl are that the LflgifllfllflIB may
8.11 or bflfll any of those works except thfl
Erie, Oswego, Champlain, or Cayuga and Sen-
(Ca Canal.¦ step in the lifbfl direcfion, but
uot a long enough one.and that flfl oxtra

coinpensation shall bfl made to any contractor.
The eharters of savings banks are to bfl mado
to confoim to ¦ genoral and tiniform law, and
¦flflflfl Htringont provision, aie proposed for
their niauaKcnicnt. Noithei thfl State, nor

uny connty, city, town, or village shall len.l
its credit or money to any individual or cor¬

poration. Memlx'is of thfl Legislature and
all exeeutivo aml judicial otli.ers must t.ike,
besides the Qflthfl now rcjuired of th.-in,
another to the off.-et that thflf have not paid,
proniised, nor otlered, directly or indirectly,
any money or other valuable thing lor thfl
giving or withholding of any vote aud un

additional article makes brilK-iy or corruption
ia otlice a folony. Tho deviccs for UflUjiflf
this pm. ***** into flftflt are jutlicious. Tho
person vho oflers a bril»e tthull not be privi-
Iflffld fiom testifying against the otlioer who
receives it, but if ho testify ho shall imt b.-

liablo to prosecution for the ottense. A dis¬
trict attorney who shall fail to prosecnte a

person chaiged in his couuty with violation
fll this Articlo of thu Constitution shall be
removed ttttt oflioe.
No portion of the labors of the Commission,

however, will be atudied with greator interost
than the amendments proposed to Article XV.
on the govcnimeut of cities. Thflflfl strike at
tlio root of one of our great est troubles by
rtummarily abolishing thfl siiecial legislation
wheroby charter makers aro contiuually at-
toinpting to turn to thfl bonefit of partisau
etiqflflfl or rtwindling riugs the wbole patronage
and power of local adininistration. Thero ifl
to b* a goner.il law for tho govcnimeut of all
the citicrt in tho State, just us there il a gen¬
oral bank ing law and a general railroad law.
A few plam principlcs of municipal govern-
inent are enaetcd ouce for all in the Consti¬
tution, and they all point towards that *******
tration of I.pOflflibflllitj without which, as we

have proved to our cost, honest aud cfli.'ieiit
adiiiinistiation is iinpossiblo. There shall be
ifl every city a Mayor eleeted by tho peoplo.
Ho shall nominate and, with tho ronsent of
thfl Board of Aldermen, appoint all thfl *******
of sulxirdinato exeeutivo departmeuts, aud
rthall have power tu liivestigate their 9k**,
iflflpfld their books, exainine them uud their
subordiiiates under oath, and suspond or re-

move them for eause. He shall bflflfl the same

veto power tliat is posse.ssed by tho Governor.
Theie rthall bfl a Ixiard of audit eleeted by tho
tax-payers, whflflfl cousent shall l>o necessary
to every resolution whieh involven tho audit-
iiiK' of accoiints, cxpenditure of money, cou-

tiaclim;flf d.-bLs, and levying of taxes or as-

se^smonts.
Su. h are the principal changes proposed by

tlio Constitutional Coinmission. piMsil.ly they
aie not all that wo flflfld, We slioiild have
been glad, foi Instauco, if some further s;ife-
Ktiaids could havo been thrown uioiiiid th*'
oxpeudituro of money by tho Leginlaturo, iu
which particular tbo present system icmiin-i
uuulU'icd. But tho lujUa'Calious ttunix to bo

well eoneeived, and they are all iu the direo-
tion of greator aimplicity in onr adminiatra-
tive ayHtem aa well aa greater cflicicncy and
purity. Wo urge the Legialature now to givo
thein a prompt. conaideration, in order that
they may be carefully reviewed and porhapa
atniiided beforo thc adjoiirnment.

LOCAL RASniTTI.
The police of thia city havo n seriotifl

problcm before them. On ita quick aolution
deiR'iid tho honor of their organization and
the continuance of the Comiiiissioiiera in
authority, aa well M thc aafety of the public.
They cannot afford lonjjcr to ii.-Klect the task
of auppreaaing tho banditti who infeat our

gtlBfltgy or thc banditti will inaafer them.
The groBs iind unpreceih uted ilemorali/ation

of tlio police, coiisequent upon anticipationa
ot changea in thc Department, haa lattcily
eiicouragcd tho criminala to the commiasion of
th.- most dariiiK criuiea. Thc public atreeta
are literally infestcd by highwayinen ; und
street-cara are Rtoppcd, as years ago coriches
Wttt), with the coolness and audacity of Turpin
or Duval. Thc two inatancea of highwtiy
robbciy and attempted murdcr, on the linea
ot thc Third and Fourth-avca., are start-
ling in their bol.lnesa. Hut when it ia
shown, M we do clsowherc, that theae
highvvay robberies are comnion occurrencea,
the impoiativo need of equally dariug action
on the part of the police against the tliievea
lici oines apparent. And thia action must Ita
otVtiisiv.-. The poli.-e must not wait lor thc
hU'hwaymcn to coininit these crimes. They
must invade and drivc thein from their known
haimN, and rid the city of every man whom
they have reason to believe is an adept iu
crime. l'ublic aeiitiuient is ripe for juat auch
aibitniry action, for pablk satetv demanda ex-

tiaorilin.uy measurcs of relief. Thn retnissness
ot the police has encoiiraged the thieves; only
iinusual gflCTgy Bfl their part will convince tho
banditti of the advisability of their rctiriug to

gflfgg (|iiailci %,
Mr. Kelao. vou cannot aflbnl to retiie from

Ihe Siiperintendency with a police forco thus
deinoralized, and the thieves in possession of the
city. Action now.prompt, vigorotis, rclentlesa
pursuit of all theso ruffians.will IBBBBBXB
public satetv, reRtore the contidenco and dis-
(ipline of tho police ttttt), ttti enable you to

retire, as, of eourse, you must in a aliort time,
with honor. The car-hook disciplcs must be

pnf to Ili«lit. «»r we shall gOOB have a Foifer
to tiy iit every (liminal term.

A civil. service BIAMIBAIJOB.
M.iHial Sharpe BBl examined for a Survcyor.

He waa indeed. It is not yet discloaed in
what sccliid.d apartment he was aet dovfl
under fflflld alone with bis own conacieiice
aud capaeity and tho aolemn examination
siheuic ; it is enough to know that bo waa act
down somevvhere aml conlionted with conun-

dtiiiiis that would havo puzzled a eollcgo pro-
fcflgQf and driveii an under-gradiiato into emo-

tioual insanity of tho BMMt alarining kind.
He was cxumiiied under the Civil Service
rules, tho genial General waa.examined
for a Survcyor. With his Iit tlo pen aml iiik,
and other necessary st itionery, ho wrestled
with tho dreadltil catechism aml tbrew
it liko a mau and a Marshal. It
was Bfl eainest examination. An ex-

.¦uiiiiiatioii that went to thc marrow of Nfld-
ing, writing, and arithmetic; that jostled tho
Knglish iBflffflflfB witb the most conteinptiious
f.imiliarity, tosscd high ifl air tlio most ab-
stritse mystciics of physical geotfraphy, reveled
iu ilu reccsses of hiatory, and crowded into a

corncr the most formidablo fe.iturea of tho
laws rclating to the coll. ctioii of tbe reveiiue.

It is with pride in our biithright as Ainerit-an
cittzens that wc chroniclo the fact that the
Marshal, who BM just been appoiuted and
contirmed as Survcyor of the Fort, marched
iMildly up to the [iianuscript and conqucred it,
so to speak, wil li gflflBi
Wo tiave lieen favorcil with B copy of tho

Civil Service questions propounded ; and very
hcartily do we congratulate the (Jeneral on

the results of tho engagenient that followed.
an engageraeut which ended, as all his en-

gagements do, in 1ns eucamping ou tho battle-
tield. They asked him to " write at leiigth
" l,0;5O,0O<).8-2," and at length he wrote it. They
asked him to "add i, H, and 2i," and hc
added them like a lightning calculator in less
than half an hour and handed down his name

to future generations as the Adder of his age.
Then they told him to multiply " l and i" and
he inultiplied with B modesty and auccess that
won all hearts. I'rged to "rediico | to a
" decimal," hc rcduced it with alacrity aud
scarccly an effort of hia poweiful intellect.
Tba ncxt demand upon him waa to "divide
" Mt by .03.")." Wc presiime he divided. Then
they asked him to name "the principal lako
" |iorts." Hc waa not unequ.il to it. For really,
if there is anytbing the late Marahal and now

hiirveyor prides himself ou it ia knowing tho
difference between lake ports and aeaporta; be-
tvveen, aay for inatance, Dtiluth and l'ittaburgh.
He must have smiled wheu he aaw that conun-

driiiii.
Om of the most itisidiotia inquiries pro¬

pounded, however, waa this: "What aro the
" principal urticlea of merchandise imported
" from Kursi.i t" Now, to the unscholarly
camal miud eloaeted alone with thia inaiuu-
ating leadiug queation, it would at once occur

th it the object of extorting thia information
was to furnish tho Government with facta
upon which to baao a treaty of annexation,
and the anawcr would iniincdiately auggeat
itseif, " Hauanas." Wc stispect the General waa

not ao entrapped, but that having in regard
tho truth that will not under any Civil
Service examination be ciuahed to earth, he
made answer high, " Leathcr," aud tallicd
one.

Ferhaps they thought to attimp him with the
iinpiuy, " What ia an iaothcrmal lineT" We
cannot believe tbcy did. For he haa read too
carefully the utter.meea of the Adminiatration
imt to know that thia ia one of the liuea upon
which the couutry dependa for " tho rapid
" tranamiaaioii of thought and matter by tele-
" graph and steam." He muat have ao

answered it. After theae, the queatious, " What
" year waa Jackaon boruT" " Who waa Pree-
" ident when Texaa waa annexed t " tttt, were

tho mereat bagatclle. Did they thiuk to put
bim to hia trumpa by asking, " What are the
" principal reveuuea of tho United Statea T"
Him, Sharj>e, familiar aa hc is with the inaida
of |K)liticsT Of cotirae he aaid, " Coinproaiiaoa
" with ilefaultera."
No, all theae queations together, with IhflM

aa to the " uaturc of a boud," " how to aniend
"the Conatitution," Ac, were the merest child'a
play to him. He calmly surmoiinted the whole
of th 'in, and aailed aerene aliove the entite eat.--

i hiani. Let us bo prourt and happy that wc

have auch a Survcyor.a Survcyor who can not

only add.Congrcaa did that.and divide.let
un hope nc.cr with tbe WttBg man.but who
can tmm tlie "principal lake poita," aml "the
" year Jackaon waa born,'1 and all about the
" uiAUuuuil Uuo" ui tUomyst Qucoiuuglug aud

triumpliant manner. Our martial and gallant
and handaome ex-Marahal ha* paaaed. Call
the next.

____________

A PLAN.
We have juat received a pamphlet contain-

ing a Plan for an aaaociation; a patriotic aaao-

ciation. Each citizen, by the iiiTeatmenc of
ten centa, will aid in this glgantic Plan ; whoae

..bject ia "to hand down to fttBttatj an inati
"tution, a school, a fortreas, a vivid exjKisi-
"tion, nnd an nudible voiee from our
" Fathcrs." Now, fl fortress and acbool for

posterity combincd, going at ten centa, ia

cheap ; but the man who can throw
in, to boot, an " nudible voice Irom Mm
" Fathera," must have " panned ont on the

"prophcta" with considorable advantagc
Aftcr the late experience of Ciedita and dis-

cicdita Mobilier wc are dispoaod to be tnnid
c.uii erning tho stock of any new acheme for
national developinent ; but aa this ia to be a

monoy-apending and not a moncy-making
Association, and aa each man Ifl prohibite.l
from going bcyond his depth, by limiting thc
cost of memliership to a dime, we heart iiy in-

dorse the Plan, and give it thia uupaid-for
advertisement ln onr columus.
The project appeara to have originated in

Pbiladelphia, and the expenditure of thc

$2,000,000 raised by the ten-cent aubacriptions
ia conlined to that city. Indeed it ia proposed
that the " Fortresa, Vivid Exposition." etc,

otc, Wtm the Audible Voice, ahould constituto
in thc City of Urotheily Lovo One Orand
Simplicity, which " will add luster to our flfl-
" lion, and renown to our States," and also
" l.ecoine a bow over every cradle, and a gohl
" band over our country'a diadem." Not only,
however, ia it expected to l>e at onco a Fort¬
ress aud a bow and a gold band, but a She-

kiniih of principlea and a jubilce of Jubilecs.
It is, wc imagine, too sanguino to hope such a

return for our teu centa. The projector givea
tho practical aynopais for business im-u of
inovemeiita by wliich thia Fortresa and Audible
Voiee aro to bo inaugurate.l and carried into
succeaaftil corapletion. One hundred aud aixty
thousami copiea of the pamphlet (wliich be-
sides the Plan containa two original poema)
aro to l>e aold at ten cent* apiece. With thc

proceeds an engraving is to be stiuck, which
will bo ao raro a work of art that every

family will own one or more, aud thouaands
of wealthy pcrsons will purchase quantitica
to preaent aa tokena of respect to their
friends. On this engraving (20x;30 inchea) it ia

proposed to "ahow the moial and material
/ foundations of our country, every state und
t Territorv, our Frcedom and Prosperity, and
"the Declar..(!..n of Iiidcpcndciicc'' All of
which on 20x:W inches, at $5 a piece, is Ott-

tainly aa much aa we ought to expect. From
tho aalo of 0-50,000 of theso eniiravings
will be realize.l $2,000,000, and with thes.-
$2,000,000 ia to bo erected for posterity
the bow, Fortresa, Ac, &c. So contident is
tho projector of succcss, that he Bflllfl upon
the directore and comniitteca to go on

promptly, without waiting for money, with
this work, "the fust in maguiticeiice, and pos-
" tdbly thc laat ever knowu on earth." With
vaguc recollections of tho Tower of Babel,
the Pyramids, and other und. rtakings of anti-
quity, wc hastcn on to diacover what form
and aemblance this lirst and last eartbly work
is to as.sume, aml are mmicntarily startl.d to

Bfld it is literally the cleaning out of the
State Houae iu Pbiladelphia and paving the
sidewalks wifh alone. Our last impression of
that Temple of our Frcedom was, it ig true,
of cobwebbeil walls rising above a swarnp of
tobacco-spittle; still wo think thc judi. i-.tis
uae of a few mops and brooms and a wlnte-
washer or two might removo that stain from
our natioiml glory, without an Association or

the outlay of liiillions.
Hut in looking further we ttt that it ig not

only proposed to acrtib a good dflfll bflfotfl tbe
Ceiitennial but to mend the bell, so that it
can be tolled out every Fourth of July and rung;
also, to put up twenty-sii ncw atrcet l.itnps ggp-
arately gflflnd to each of the oldthirteen States,
to thc Hible, Lord'a Day, &c, &c. Aiao, new

trees are to l>e planted, one for each aigner of
the Dcclaration, "the treo to represent.the
"(hai.icter of the aigner," which will give
ficope, we prophesy, for nice a'stbetic distinc-
tioiis. Besides all this, iu ono hall of the
buildmg competent men aro to be kept por-
petually "l.-etuiing on tho duties of all offi-
"ciala, on the importance of truth aud int.g-
" rity, and the exalted character of Washing-
"ton," even aa the vestal tlame burned clear
aml went not out in the temple of the goda
in old timea. Of eourse all thia will take
money. Wo ftnd too an account of thc
ahape of a Yoke mado by tbe inanner iu
which tho aignera of thc Dcclaration sat

in tbe hall. Tiiis Voke was placed, wo learu,
on thc elephant Liberty, which aiuco haa
breathed out Uie tire of conqtieat, beaidea
" advancing among the Indian tribea and
" teaching them by honeat dealing to beoOBM
" uaeful citizeua." Thia elephaut haa aiuco
" traveled over the country, elevating woman
" aud providiug for the widow and orphau ;"
in fact " girls and boys may play with thia
" elephant, and beconie his happiest compan-
" ions." When it is proposed that the $2,000,000
ahall asaist the elephant to " traverse ;ill natlons,
" promotiug religion everywhere," wc are not

disposed to murmur at tho aum required, nor

to beaurpriaed that the Plan should be iii.loi-.ed
hcartily, M tho pamphlet dcclarcs that it is bv
Gen. Grant, aml divcr-s gemrals, admirals,
bishopa, aud laynien.
We add our commendation, assuring our

readers that they will certaiuly get their ten
centa' worth of value from the pamphlet, liesides
the atock taken in thc Foitress au.l Audible
Voice of the Future.

The latest bullrtin from the hatinted srhool house
in Nowburyport itt that theghoat ia uat ill BagflktBg gg
vigoroiiBly aa ever, though it is not stated that Ihfl
spocter haa reappeared. Meanwhile tho boy on

whoae evidenee the iititi-supernatural taawtt titM
"oiiiuiiiteo waa inado has beeu seut to piison te
thirty days for huvouy. Wo muat say th.it this New-
buryport ghost busineaa is a little tho most inixcd
and contradictory botheration ot* the day. Ouo of
tho clerical uiemliera of tbo Connnitteo who rcported
against the ghoat's exiatence ealled lately at the
Hchool-houae witli hia wifo. who ia aaid to posseaa
" iii.iiliiiiiustic powers." Tho report is that a perfei t

racket of rapa from every part of the MMI burst

upon tho reverend gciitlciuan. who haa coufoaaed
to a member of hia church tbat he waa aa good aa

frightened. Alaaffor hia clerical coiirage Un being
usked why he dntu't ttttt a public atatcmeiit <>f

this, ho pleaded that he had be.-n denounciug " Spir-
ittiabam," from the pulpit uud otliorwiae, f..r yeurs.
aud that he dulu't like to appear iueousistetit Baab
un exeuse froiu ,i toaeher ti truth <1.h>s u'i atfika us

ua vory honoruble. It may not be g IflHgtgflB duty to

h.'lpono'afellow-ereatHrea out flf t uiaddlc Bflflk gg
the Nowburyport coinmumly ig m, but it BflflM ivr-

Uinly be good uatiirod to do ao.

Mr. RflgUfl hnving found fault with evorything
fllflfl tt. this woild flflfl imw falldi gfgfll of iiu'tiaiitilc
cn-dit, which ho igglflggg to havo Ikhiii iiivci.trd
" niinply to givo oppoitumt.v Bfli |BVgg t" IflgflflB
aud ouubJo tbem to Uvo ooou tbo wrock uf Uvuont

mm. Ut> ciottonnrt* tnout e*ymrn*rrii**\ ¦»»_" wretch-'d. impfltient, .rra.mblinfl ldiou," no!* *
somiioh Mlflien ***** »ny gmn rmmot --

will Ih. m serviceable to oorntiierr.* jn .y.^ '**!
tlm neller of the ko.*1s a* ot th*. bnyor, »:,^ tl
body pflflflflflflflflrtBflflfl l.yrredit in thn IflM "^In . r.-.ht, m f.vt, Mr. Kuskin hnldn "tlipr* ,. "V

, * , * Dflfl^iUa,aaiuuor IflflB, Mflflflfl hy Mflflflflf, when tha »»

all to tlio rngtio, and th<- losn t.i tho tr,i* man .

true commeree, payroeot, la/ge or tuntW, shrmM r|
over the (uiitif.-r." " If yoti raiiYpay f.r .,.-

tlfl.ii't Bflf il," sa.vs Mr. .Juliii fflMli ie****, l^j
you can't «ot paid f-.r ii, ilon't-.-|| *. s., mmmjmliave nl in da.ys, ilroway n a<l, -». i|| tl;,. tf,Mi^ (
you bflflfl now. Bfli BBI.I fli" J.id " \\\. ... ?
philnKophor's miKK.«4ti<.iM, hut wehavflafl xflaatwthey will. tl.i« y.-ar at Ifl wt. I><- BMflflalH a<l<Hit«j^
A (kflfli Hot.-l ifl a kho.1 tlnnu, but afJr»n<l ^1^Hof.-J. which coulil satisia. tfltflj _MflMflfl«

Bgfllflfll bflUBJ roast.-d. HOuld be a lmtt.-r A
r.-spondunt BflflflflflM B BtflTBCtflM bflfll with a u
spa.e above. to !>'. calledthfl s.if.-t, »;a!l.i-y r.r.D
fliflflf tbfl***** st'irv. with Rtflinrbft 1-a.lj,,. »,,
from differi-nt pirts of tho hotme. Tlm shouiii 0.^
ont I.y | doorway tif.on an irm 1, ri-1 tf. t<ri f^t w .

PtMflfl Bfli i-ntir.-ly tiro-pr.M,f, a,i.| '''".shiiii{i1'1(),tr^J
to a building owned hy tlu- h,.f.| pr,.;.ri..ton, Ttx*
hiiildiuif should have a squaro roof, with a bflfll^
tra.lo around it.a roof made sin.tiK Tioiigh to hnLi
| laigo ********t t*****. TflBM slmuld aUi.b,.
direct stairway down to tho IflflM roorn throuthj^
msido. Bflflfl thfl flflgflflflJUflBld *T tflblfl.M4L
tbflflflflfltflflflIflfflHyflhflltfltfli until ali iflagKAB.
i.v.r. Our flflflflflflflflfll thitiU thfll flh'.t.-i t,*.*.
on this plan would twi 1 irreat sti.cou*, inft Wooy
>.)flttflTflfl flflflflfl fll iflflflflflflitty flflUflh b baiapm^
pfl^uliarity of greatly rnwded hot'-ls.

Thero is fl nn-liin.'lioly Dr. Trall. w!io innonnr.*ia
¦ PbiaBaWphifl m-w-.pap.-r that w»> aro ip;,r.«rhi_i«
a climiix ni a pflfltilenti d i" !'.<1. Ii.itii :-s,i tl, ;«
Jnpiter, Satuni, t'raii'.i, aml N< ptBM will rl)tn*
***** tbfl imi tJi than tlny hav- Im-.-h BtttBbtm
huiiilred y.-ars. Ibfl NflflN will bfl, m tbe bucki
savs it has tMt.n liefore, that wo -I, i'i L ive -,.\\ mi0-
¦flf of flflOlflflflflfltflflflB.plaifuo, famim\ aml awfullj
hot and >.9flflkl w-atlnT. Oue plmn-t '.Tfl.uM Iiiv^Iimj
l.ai) .-iiotiifh.now w.- an. t<> Iiav.i f.mr itia ornhinal
aji|.ri>xinialioti and. iinle.s* w.- ***** >*MfllflflflftflB
nioastires, we may .-\|h*<t u .al.itnitf iinl.'.-.J. Q^|,
tons, tolfl.K ''. ¦< -lu'weis and hinok.-M. and tiifht-la.-iDt
JfOBBfl l.wli"'s uill flflfll r ***** ,<¦ Ihfl |..-.-ili.-]ioi, r,t tU
thfl.iiKt' platx-t*. of tbfl aol.ir nyst.-m. |fl uny* tha
tlro.tfllftil Dr. TtbIL

W.-tl'.n't know whittli'-r T. ti r..,|f. Daaflpi ar*
toiisid'Te.1 lari^.fl in Cuiiiiim flflfll, bnt iu tlm c**» i|
.liH-sn't mako it.u, h diil'.-i.'in-.-. In Haittoi tm
puBl flflfltof Brown aut. Kood has jnsi hoen dfcidai,
ltmust bflTfl bflflfl fllflBflthiflfl "f ii Mflfl, i t: it took
thrio days to fi.v it. Brown BBfll K.xxt for "m*.
licions pr'iseo'ition," and dcclar.5.1 on two co.inta:
1. Thnt HtnA had proMceiit'"l hun ni.ili. lotisly in t
civil suil ; '.'. Ibfll bfl Bfli flflflBM th,; MW wickel
tlimu ifl fl .-ririiiii.il flii-v. Thi j'irv w.-nt out, aal
having th'iiiKht over tlio niatt-T iMfl btck. ia|
.ip.ui tl.eir oaU.s ilfl-.lii'-'t that. BNWAAflfljbl t-< y*j
*aoi '"ii .MfltBi md tliat Ko^l ouiflif >.fll pay Ik'iwn
t.oi BflB>tB II that wiwn't an t*,-lit.ibl.. VflifJict fll
¦hoflli like to know wl.at would have l>eea.

IbflQflflMMfltkflt flip aro roallv bccomiinr al»..
itu?. Ono stM-.iiti.-;i wa.-, tnirn in I5.-t!iany, Iiwl wwik,
witht.vo s.t.sol' 1'irs iiint f.mr oars. Two o( tha
f'.ur liiifl- Iflfll tt** out <>f tie- bm k of tlie hea<l, and
eannot, th.rofi.ro, bfl v-ry ii8-of.il fur p.-.l^trun pfl-ar-
posi's to >.flM BOOMflOr, thii'.ifh thov mi^ht aerrevafl
enoUKli a-s horns. This richly fonnofll creattim bai
tflflflfltfl ol t.-otli.ant his mouth Ls also pnndei
with a Iflflblfl roof. But IflflflUflflM hke ******
OBBnflfl, soon ffldfli. Thfl iwrniio (hor.ib but jaal
iditx'-d -.ifll thfl wurld. just undorbtood that he waa fl

nativfl.-if t;.iniio.-tie.it. Bfli would certainly b* uiada
a slifliw flfll if he liv.-d. H.' preferred dcath-ho died;
and who cau UflflM him I

A lovoly hut unfortunafo wnnnn w!n< for reM«fl||

did n't r-Mide with iior huHband, u. Hartti.nl. 0**,
roc-i.tlv scnt b.in a little souvctiirto Moiitholiiaaali-
tu.lo. This token of afFettion is thus detvvtb.
" Tho box waa divide.l by fl partitiou iu tho ceuUl,
aml ooiitaincd tlir.--! poiinds of nouixiwd.tr. The Mr
d.-t si.loof th flflfl. warispread witli -Hiin!-piP''r. v*i

iMflriag flfflfltaBl it wero maUhes, so arraii^«<l that aa

the covor should ,-lido it woul.l pull tho MflCflhflflflfl
with forco aml IflflM them to i»^uit-e." This umiahb
OBflb t BM >.Mat>B>>tfli at, onco, and the tuatroa'-i httb
plan to become a* widow frtistratud.

Tl.o conf.s«i,iii of Johu M. Osborno, wlio awb>fl|
at Qflltiflhlirff. 111.. oiffb.t 5th inst.. fn tlu- mtirdoril
Mrs. Matli-ws, is .somewh.it romarkablo. It app^aB
that it was thought deairablo by (oriain partieifl
put Mrs. MflthflWfl out "f thfl way, as s...> waa a wbV

BBM in impoitant cahoa. A ******* stranjer ¦.*

proached Osborno aud otT.ro.1 him Cist a iraate
sum .flfldIbM IMM to ifl thfl Iflfll Bl ******
and bflfltMMi, flfli tinally QOBflfltfltfli. ^ind <1"1 **
doed und-i oirrumatances of shiH-kii.it and uni»»-

tionabk- br.italitv. He had not Ihfl IflM! ************

against the ]>oor woman ; bfl Hi the bl'xxly ***

sololy foi the pay. It is bflliflffli that ho had ba/M
MtTfli a terui ui the lowa I'onitoiitiiir/.

?-

Howa gr.'it husiiie*4 can do.-iy is oxompliiSwl .*

the caso of Nanttiokot. Mass. Thirtv y.-ara ago *b
island sent marly a hundrod whalors-tin«, lar|»
sbips-iuto tho r,4Cilio Oceati. Now the H *

Barstow'*.the l.iet Mflflfl! ifl IhflWbflllBi ba*n««
hoariii^ the name of Nantu.kot on her st«ru-tal
beeusold at Callao. Meauwlnl.-. tho ancient toflfl

has Bulwided into a aort of half watflriarflM**
vory o<ld aud plea.sant ou.> for ft**** *9* *******
aud who would taato their s.-.i air with.iut tha *9

sipations aml tbfl flBMlBMfJ ****** ^ ***
popular rosorts.

Wo read of a .satiguiiiary iflfll bflfhl ifl jbl *^*itr
fafliiflOflflNflOflfl,Vflilfl. Twfl ***********\\
relod (of course) about a man. Bfli ***** * ^^T
Ibfll ilflflflII with knivos. They Ml totlieirbloajf
work iu a houso. aud one of thflflfl was mb**W>**
other dangorotwly wouuded. As nsual. tho mMm
forsalso.^and for soum Mflflflfl has bflM »rTf*1'*
tbouirh to »>« Ifl.v.-.i t.v two WflflMB lt *. -«nieU»a
would **** to bfl punislitiiout flflflflfl i" lt*)U-

***.

It has ho«n ma.1.. a quiwtion whother Ihl »l»htt"
of tho Fiankiux Plifltlflflfl wdl apply to tbe "i

of ********* ******** flrhfl r.'.-iv.Ml tha nu

franktUK. flfl hoi bflflhaafl'l iflfltb, f-r thfl r** ***.
uatural life. W* sbould say thfll this was a *****

Mlfltlflgflh MflBflwbfll in th- naturoof a routract,
that Coiigreifl eannot iuterfore witl.it-

POUTICAl VOTKt

ne N***f* Jtttrt** **** tho f..Ho»'2J
ls MMM M a poxit.ve fat t lfl *****\^-A-\^t
.i.tlfl.n uf th.- N-w-Jorsoy rti-iiato "'. 1****LzTm** .

roa.l bill: "An ** OflflflflBflfl '»' ****** \ .g**.-
BflMlflf wbo voto.1 '**'** >.Vfl *¦'¦¦¦¦* **mZ u j*
at..r. thoy MJ f** flfll tio.ooo lo. T*****! Vt ttt
.ll.li. I viiii'ii, a f.H.l; ll fOV IM V" ro a »-^ y^^ .
n>flt ...lviaed wliollier tUe n.-uator t**i<l t"1*

DflMflflMflflfl thfl iiu'inbers of thc QfA****
party iu tlic X I.l I.i .....<i."-fl at " vLtett ^>1,,l'"e|,1-|
tuw,' The CiiirtnnatiCorntnerciM-.J't* AQ

^...
reaolut* l».arty of ****** **i ******** * \**\
ii.fl.-.l.-il tn QlBflMM -^'"'l' ¦* P'»rtv ""»:'Jt.l'*v?..I.;i()j I
a worlil of-<-rvi.-.-to tbo ..fliiiti) »i ""' ¦*]' xueO**
iui»rlil renUer Inraluable orv.i'. u'"' ,*'*' ,ot *******
ui...moy do nol aootu to furuia.i iao uiatcr.ai un

party "
. ... fktk

CflMMflting upon thfl Vu*uW" ****»¦
inet appoiutimmts. IM *\fb**\**t '"'¦"'**********
.. We abare the un«ll«icui»*.l suspn-""" "' lh0 *

^ ib*
IIJ thfll Ihfl flflflflflflMM Ifl Mt *******^*Z*\m\m10m9
worst ivef iiib<1.« bytUe Prtiaideut; "°' ' ,?, li»'d-*
.iiivtliin* otli HM-.I- Iii tbe . liata. t.-ro' ."'

(rf u,* y*»
Ml IBfll he ll .in iiiutater an.l a ¦""*"

, , iuiual'*u*,il
BflflM io flfll the Ik-h( iii.al.rt.l-.'tfl *[

Williaui P. KflUoflf. tt**** £25#
i,..nM,.ii... has issuod * unelema*** *t*rm:mWb
************** ****** *********** »" ^mltt
Ulim,.,i, MTA imm .1 .nt. - .: ..'<" v; S^'t
lai.flaii.... tb.' st.it.- Ha -«>« ' "'";' »!'i, * *****
l,l.,,.l.-..t t..x ot l

.-i"'^
froiu the fity of N,..-.<>. i; u>< '.,.,,, t,.rta«'2
UH'loi-Hi.ii'wry I'-.'l "' t'"1 *¦.*,; ''J* ,..!..>**»*
fllih il..ii..ti,,iifl.i ta* -i-"l1"'.,'Ll.,,J|flJcr."
lCSal mtzteoutxu lo i4fliurvubvdiouco *o U*a oi


